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of t~eatment {i.:ood as it may be, irr~spective of -~he germ.
th,eory on which it has -b~en based) · pressed upon ?ur 
attention on the · assumption that the germs of putreract1on 
and the germs of disease are living organisms _ similar 
in nature. The strange persistency with which this view is advo
cated is not a little surprisif1g, when it entails the obvious contra
diction that germs which do, under all ordinary circumstances, 
·develop into well-known organic forms, should, wMn. concerned 
in the production of the diseases in question, induce all the 
effects supposed to depend upon "their prodigious growth and 
multiplication, -and yet never develop, never become _ visible. 
And, whilst Bacteria and other organisms with which the un
known· ·disease-germs are compared, _flourish and reproduce 
in the much-vaunted, germ-kiUing, carb'olised lotions ;t _still 
carbolic acid continues to be recommended s·olely on account of 
its germ-killing powers, and the theory on which the practice 

Dr. Bastian tabulates the whole of the c_ommunicable disea,~s 
in the following manner :- · 

PAR.t1.=:;ITIC D!SEASRS AFFECTING! 

!
External (cutaneous) surface. 1 
Internal (mucous) surfaces. C d d 

M Closed (serous) cavities. ause an 
an; ft: t':Jm Tissues of organs or parts. (Pioro- P;bpaiated by 
Cfl: e,~d sj,ermia,· Cystlcerci .,_Vematoids, l Pl?enc

1
e_ 

,r,n.sing-., e etc.) j an r ~e. ·mu a-
novo. Blood. (Bacteridia in 'Malignant {1 !Cahon. of 

Pustule,' Psorosj,erm£t11 in 'jl- ivmg units. 
brine, 1 etc. 

T1s su1t DISEASES. 
A. Diseasesef Internal Fornu;d T£ssues 

and ef Mucous Membranes. 

f 
Fibro-plasticgrowths. 
Cancerous growths. 

A It inoculable Tubercular growths 
and capable o.f Glanders. 

is _ based is thought to derive support from the results ob
tained by the use of this _agent. Surely no theory could be 
weaker on· which to base a successful method of treatment ; and 
if, as its distinguished originator says,+ its general acceptance is 
principally hindered by the "doitbt·ofits fundamental pri1iciple," 
then I would deliberately say that the blame,. if. any, cannot 
fairly be said to lie with those "who have opposed the germ
theory of putrefaction." · The "Antiseptic System" of treat
ment needs no support from a gerni-theory; it can be surely and -~ 
uoassailably based upon the broader physico-chemicaJ doctrines of _ "' 
Liebig.;:: cJ 

_The last blow, however, seems given to the "gei'm-theory" z 
of disease, when we are told that the blood and the secretions in 
~heep·pox are not infective, -tl16ugh -this · disease is -most closely ;:s 
allied to, and even more yirulently contagious than, h_uman 8 
small-pox . . If germs had existed in 1h·s genernl disease, and 
their multiplication was the cause of it, then most assuredly would 

arising (• de l Syphilis. 
tlOVo.'' Gonorrhrea. 

Purulent ophtnalmia. 
Diphtheria and Croup 

B. Diseases o.f the Blood (principally). 

All co1tfag-'io11s P~erp_ eral fever. 
and capable ef. Surgical fever. 

arising- ' ; de Pyremia. 
{ 

Erysipelas. 

novo. ,, Hospital gangretle, 
Rabies. 

Prin"ctflally 
Sporadic. 

Caused and 
propagated by 
chemico-ph)'

sical. agencies, 
and not by 

the multiplica
tion of living 

units. 

they have existed in the blood and in other fluids of the body ; 
and yet, as Prof. Burdon Sanderson tells us,§ "In sheep-pox all 
the di,eased parts are infecting, while no result follows from the 
inoculation either of the blood or of any of the secretions; the 
liquid expressed from the· pulmonary .nodules has been found by 
_111. C.hauveati to pe extremely virulent-certainly not less.so than 
the juice obtained from the pustules." Now, although in other 
of these diseases the_ blood does undoubtedly exhibif infective 
pi·operties, still the ascertained existence of even ·one exceptional 
case amongst maladies so contagious as sheep-pox, see.ms to be 
absolutely irreconcilable with _the theory of the "germ-theory," 
more especially when this theory was started principally to ex
plain the phenomena of such highly contagious diseases. II · 

vegetable organisms the gerl'!ls have no~hing' to do. They have origin~ted · 
in man's.organism. Man himself . has imposed the ' conditions favourable to 
·their development. Man alone is ,responsible for their origin. Human intel
li~enCe, energy, and self-sacrific~ may succeed in extirpating them, and may 
discover the ·means of preventing the origir1 of new forms not :p_ow in exis
enCC:'' ·This is undoubtedly a very much le:.s objectionable form of the 

germ theory, though. much additional . evidence would be needed be(ore we 
could accept the view that contagious diseases are dne to the_ rapid multipli
cation of the contag~ous _particles within .the body of the creature affected. 
Th~ noh~"contagiousness of the blood · is as irreConcilable with this as with 
the other form Qf the germ the6ry. 

tt · See " Modes of Origin of Lowest Organtsw:,, .11:S71, p. 85. Anet m a 
recently p\lblished paper" On the Relative Powers of Various Substances 
in J.>reventing the _Generation . of AnimaJcules oi;i tl_le Development of the 
GetmS," Dr. Dougall says: "If, as· is alleged,- germs are the source of 
puirefacti0n, .then the strongest preventives must be the best antiseptics, and 
fliq. versa. ow, as seen in the table, carbolic acid occupies a_ very mediocre 
pl~j:e as a preventive, therefore it is legitimate' to· conclude that it stands no 
hig)ier as·an antiseptic," p. l'.3. . . 
· t British Medical :Journal, August 26, 1871, p. 225. _ 

. f Th_ese doctrines do not s.eem to .have been adequately g_rasped by _ Prof. 
Lister. · Fragments of orgamc matter are bel1eved by_ L1eb1g to be cap.;i ble 
of 3.ctin"g as ferme~ts ; he;however, hoJds that their. _potet1;cy is deterior3.ted 
by he"at almost as much as are the qualities of living ferments. The eXperi· 
ments With boiled fluids · in bent-neck fla~ks, therefore, upon whi9h Prof. 
Li~ter so. strongly _relies in p_roof of the ger-in-t?e0ryf J>r?Y~ absolutely" nothing 
as '_bet~een_ th_e two . t~eones .. of fermentation o L1~b1g and of Pc:!~tC::m·. 
Amongst the atmospheric particles there are sure to be dead fermen~s in the 
!orm of mere organic fragments. NOw thC doubt that · prev10usly · existed 
was, as to ·whether they could initiate fermentation and {>Utref~ction, or 
whether the pres~nce of living ger_ms ~as _absoiutely essential. In the ex~ 
periinents .with bent-neck flasks, both fragments :ind germs must be sitllul
taneotisly (!Jf..Cluded··or .admitted to the_ fluids. Prof. Lister's readers .ffiight 
suppose that Liebig had no objection to his ferments being boiled and that 
the issue lay between the relative eff:iciency of oxygen ~"..:i livi~g germS. 
(See Gerhardt's Ch_imie Orga,:ique, t. 1v. p. 54.5.) 

§ Report '" On -the · Intimate· Pat_hology of Contagion," in Twelfth R<:port 
of -M ed,cal Officer of Privy Counc,1' 

· II Inoculai ion with the blood of a person suttenng from measles has also 
in seV'eraJ cases failed to reproduce· the disease. The diffe rent severity of 
small-pox taken in the ordinary way, and tha~ in?uced_by ''inoculation" at 
the matter of a small-pox pustule, 1s also quite mexphcable in ar.cordance 
fr'ith the" germ theory." . a • 

Co1:ta.eious;zess 
either absent, 
llttle m arked, 

or m ore or less 
virulent; all 

p robably 
cap4b/e o.f 

1-r.isi'ng "de 
novo:" 

Rh.eun,atic fever. 1 
a. Dengue. 
b. Sweating sick~ness p,-j,,cij a/ly 

Intermittent fever. J E ndemic. 
a . Remittenl fever. 
b. YeUow fever. 

s;_mche;je~~~~rhrediar-1 
rhcea. 

b. Cholera. 
Dysentery. 
Influenza. 
Mumps. 
Relapsing fever. 
_Typhoid fever. _ O_ftm 

Typh-us fever. j l Epidemic, 
a, Cerebro - spinal j 

menningitis? 
b. Plague. 

Varjcella. 
Hooping cough. 
Measles. 
Scarlet fever. 
Small-pox. -
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